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Senate 
T UESDAY, MARCH 6, 1973 
ENROLLED BILL SIGNED 
The message also announced that the 
Speaker had affixed his signature to the 
enrolled bUl <H.R. 3694) to amend the 
joint resolution establishing the Amer-
Ican Revolution Bicentennial Commis-
sion, as amended. 
The enrolled blli was subsequently 
signed by the Acting President pro tem-
pore (Mr. HATHAWAY). 
HOUSE BILLS REFERRED 
The following bills were each read twice 
by their titles and referred, as indicated : 
H.R. 3298. An act to restore the rura.l wa.-
ter a.nd sewer grant program under the Con-
solidated Parm and Rural Development Aet; 
a.nd 
H.R. 4278. An act to a.mend the National 
School Lunch Act to a.ssure that Federal 
financla.l a.sslstance to the chlld nutrition 
progra.ms Is ma.Intatned at the level budgelt- . 
ed for flscal year ending June 30, 1973; to 
the Committee on Agriculture a.nd Forestry. 
COMMITI'EE MEETINGS DURING 
SENATE SESSION 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that all committees 
may be authorized to meet duri.ng the 
session of the Senate today. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Montana. 
INEQUITABLE TREATMENT OF 
INDIANS 
Mr. M...o\NSFIELD. Mr. President, first, 
let me say that I do not believe in assaults 
on persons or property. With that state-
ment, I wish to discuss the situation at 
Wounded Knee, S. Dak., where matters 
remain in a state of nncertllointy, with ne-
gotiations stlli going on. It would be my 
hope that the Federal Government which 
has a direct responsibility for Indian af-
fairs would undertake a thorough inquiry 
and investigation into the complaints 
which have been raised and the reasons 
for them. When I speak of the Federal 
Government, I also mean Congress be-
cause these decendants of the original 
Americans, these troubled and unhappy 
citizens, should be given the full consid-
eration which is their due. 
Reference has been made to broken 
treaties, and I am very certain that 
many of the treaties which hav-en en-
tered into between the Federal Govern-
ment and the various Indian nations and 
tribes have not been carried out in good 
faith. On the basis of research, I find the 
matter is not one for consideration by 
the Foreign Relations Committee. Evi-
dently, the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee was not consulted, nor did it pass on 
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the treaties when they were originally 
entered into between the Federal Govern-
ment and the Indian nations or tribes. 
There are somewhere between 370 and 
400 of these Indian treaties and they were 
entered into on the basis of what we 
would now call executive agreements, 
rather than treaties in the strict sense of 
the word. They were agreements appar-
entzy reached between agents of the 
executive branch of the Government and 
the Indian tribes and nations, with Con-
gress playing a minor part, 1f any, in the 
matters involved. The problems of "one 
branch" government obviously have long 
roots. 
What is called for, I believe, is a thor-
ough and complete shakeup of the Bu-
reau of Indian Mairs. It may well have 
to be shaped into a separate, independ-
ent agency, staffed by the best people 
possible, funded adequately and having 
as its major concerns the rectification of 
Indian wrongs and the welfare of the 
Indian people. I should note, in this con-
nection, that President Nixon, in his 1974 
budget, has asked for $1.45 bllllon for 
Indian affairs which 1s an increase of 
more than 15 percent over the total re-
quested for fiscal year 1973. 
The treatment of these people, in gen-
eral, has been based on m1sunderst.and-
'1ng, e. lack of appreciation and a down-
right exploitation of our fellow citizens 
down through the years of our history. 
If my memory serves me correctly, the 
last Indian battle occurred at Wounded 
Knee in 1as3 with the annihilation of the 
Indians. Just 8 years prior to that, the 
battle of the Little Big Horn took place 
m Montana-a battle which resulted in 
the defeat of Col. George Custer and the 
annihilation of his command. I cite these 
two dates only to indicate that within 
the past 100 years there have been diffi-
culties of a savage nature with the In-
dian population in various parts of our-
perhaps I should say, their-country, 
The difficulties have not been over-
come in recent years, but on occasion, 
have even been exacerbated. Almost al• 
ways, the Indian has been the victim. 
The aggression, the greed, tpe alleged 
superiority of the white man, coupled 
with e. lack of understanding and appre-
ciation on the part of the Federal Gov-
ernment, has done much to bring about 
this strained relationship. It is time to 
find an equitable solution to the cumula-
tive ills and the evils which have been 
inflicted on the Indians by the arrogance 
and insensitivity of the rest of us. 
I would point out that the Indians, as 
a group,-have, on a percentage basis, fur-
nished more volunteers in all the wars in 
this century than any other group. This 
group, despite its grievances, has proved 
its loyalty to and love for the United 
States in times of stress and strain. Very 
few Indians have ever claimed exemption 
from military service and no other group, 
by and large, has been as devoted and as 
loyal to the country which was once 
their ancestors' and from which they 
were driven onto the reservations. 
I would suggest, therefore, that the 
President, in addition to what he has 
already done, undertake a1. immediate 
initiative to bring about a solution to 
the problems at Wounded Knee, to do so 
on a basis which would take into consid-
eration the welfare, the well-being of 
the people involved in this situation and 
the rectification of wrongs suffered by 
all Indians. The most serious considera-
tion should be given to abolishing th!l 
present Indian Bureau and to replacing 
it with an independent agency along the 
lines already suggested. I would also urge 
the distinguished chairmen of the Sen-
ate and House Interior Committees, Sen-
ator J.tasoK and Representative HALEY, 
to undertake a thorough investigation 
to the end that Indian inequities can be 
removed, wrongs corrected, and appro-
priate legislation proposed which would 
treat the Indians in a manner which 
will rectify as many as possible of the 
complaints which }).ave been raised. 
Mr. President, I ask tmanimous con-
sent to have printed in the Rl:coKD a 
statement prepared by the Library of 
Congress, Congressional Research Serv-
ice, on the subJect of U.B. treaties with 
Indian tribes. 
There being no objection, the state-
ment was ordered to be printed in the 
REcoi!il, as follows: 
THll: LDni.AaY 0., CONGU:SS. 
CONGU:SSIONAL REszA&cH Sl:avt~. 
Wcuhlngton, D.O., March. 1, 11J73. 
To: Senate Commtttes on Porelgn Relations. 
From: Marjorie Ann Browne, Analyst in In-
ternational Relations. 
VI&: Chief, Porelgn Mairs Dlvtslon. 
Subject: U .8. treaties with In<1i&Jl trtbee. 
Beg1nnlng with the ratl1lcatlon of the 
Delaware Treaty by the Continental Con-
gress In September 1778, and continuing a.tter 
the adoption of the Constitution in 1789, the 
United States followed a policy of ma.lrtng 
treaties with the Indian nations or tribes. 
Thla practice continued untn the act ot 
March 3, 1871 (16 Bta.t. 66G} by which con-
gress declared that no Indian nation or 
tribe would be recognized "&a an independl.'nt 
nation, tribe, or power with whom the Unlte«l 
States may contract by treaty."' 
"So tar a.s matters of torm and procedure 
on the part of the United States were con-
cerned, Indian tree.tles followed precisely the 
same course a.s c11d treaties with foreign na--
tions; a.tter signature they were submitted 
to the Senate by the Executive, and they re-
ceived the advice and consent of the Senate, 
or were rejected, or were e.mended, as the 
case might be. Indeed, the prl\Ctlce in the 
Senate regt!.l"dlng Its oonalderatlon of treaties 
generally was considerably lnfiuenced in the 
earty years of the Constitution by the pro-
cedure In respect of certa.ln treaties with 
Indian nations.". Between 1778 and 1871, 
370 treaties were made with Indian tribes 
and ratlll.ed by the Senate.• These treatJ.ea 
1 That does not mean that agreements 
were not concluded between representatives 
of the colonies or of the United States be-
fore 1778 and a.tter 1871. These agreements 
were not considered treaties, a.s understood 
by U.S. constitutional law. 
• The preceding was taken verbatim from 
Miller, Hunter, ed. Treaties and Other In-
ternational Acts ot the United States of 
Amerlc,., vol. 1. Plan of the Edition, Lists, and 
Tables. We.shington, U.S. Govt. Print. Olf., 
1931. Pages ~-
• U.S. Congress. House. Committee on In· 
terlor and insular Mairs. List ot Indian 
Tre,.tles. A Memorandum and Accompl\lly-
lng Information !rom the Ch,.irman of the 
Committee on Interior and Insular At-
fe.lrs ... to the Members of the Committee. 
September 8, 1964. W&shlngton, U.S. Govt. 
Print. Olf., 1964. (88th Congress, 2d aesslon. 
committee Print No. 33}. See p,.ges 1-6 tor 
chronological listing. 
were considered to haft the same authority 
as treaties with foreign nations; they were 
all treaties pursuant to Article 2, section 2 
of the Const;,ltutlon.< After 1871 agreements 
with Indian tr1bes were not considered 
trea.tles, atlhough the form and substance 
was the same. 
CONSIDZRATION BY THJI SBNATI: 
A sampling o! the Senate Executive Jour-
nal !or the period 1641-1645 &Ud the Senate 
Executive Proceedings tor the period 1911>-
1820 revea.la that treaties with Ip.d1a.n tribes, 
listed apart !rom treaties and conventions 
with foreign nations, were sent to the Senate 
Committee on Indian Mairs, which appears 
to have had jurisdiction from the time 
when such treaties were llrst considered by 
a standing committee untU passage o! the 
1871 statute. (During the early Congreases 
Indian treaties were considered. by the en-
tiro Sen.ate or by a select committee ap-
pointed for that purpose.} 
It would appear that no Indian treatJ.ea 
were referred to the Porelgn Relations Com-
mittee. Thus, lt could be argued that be· 
cause the Committee on Interior and In-
sular Mairs became responsible tor relations 
between the United States and American 
Indla.ns, It would be the proper oommittee 
for consideration at matters arlalng under 
treaties with the Indians. However, Senate 
Rule (number 26} assigns all jurladlctlon 
over treaties to the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, and we have been told by the Senate 
P&r11&ment&rlan that any question involving 
treaties per se, including Indian treaties 
would be referred to the F'orelgn Relations 
Committee. 
On the question of whether the President 
has the power and authority to make treaties 
with Indian trl'-, in view of the 1871 act, 
John B&SGett Moore, in vol. 5 of the Digest 
ot International Law (Washington, U.S. Govt. 
Print. Olf., 1906 F)ge 22()...221), cites debate 
on the act: 
It was admitted that 1! the President 
shOuld undertake to make a treaty with the 
Indians, Congress could not interfere with 
his so doing, by and with the advice a.nd 
consent of the Senate .•• , 
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